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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB 82 - 161 
1. Whereas the University Programming Committee has already spent $29.18 on food 
2. and was not able to be reimbursed since there was no line- item budget 
3. in its account for food, and 
4. Whereas the University Programming Committee wishes to serve food at upcoming 
5. lectures this Fall, 
6. Therefore be it resolved that $100 . be transferred from the upc•s Publicity 
7. account into a newly created food account, and that $29.18 of that amount 
8. be allocated for the unreimbursed food and the remainder ($70.82) be 
9. allocated for lectures . 
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Enacted 
Introduced By: Chairperson Bruce 
UPC Passed 7- 0- 0 
Seconded By: B & A Passed 4- 1-0 
Senate Action : 
Vetoed 
Jack M. Nunnery
